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Christmas Angel Program 

Thank you for your consideration to partner with us.  We are a very diverse group of people, around 140+ homes, who volunteer our 
time, finances, homes and hearts, caring for the over 1,000 children placed in Cobb County Foster Care each year.  As you can 
imagine, foster/adoptive families come in all shapes and sizes.  As the Cobb County Foster/Adoptive Parent Association, we seek 
community support for the foster and/or adoptive families and not just the foster children.  Any gifts that are donated through this 
program will be donated to the foster adoptive families’ biological children, adopted children, kinship (those being fostered or cared 
for by other family members not their own parents) or through guardianship and /or other children who live in their homes.

We really strive to celebrate and encourage all the children in our foster homes.  These children not only share their home with foster 
children, but share their parents, aunts, uncles and grandparents with them.  Sometimes, they share their clothing, toys and other 
personal items not to mention extended family members and household pets.

• 1 out of every 25 families with children in the US have an adopted child. About half of these families have both biological and 
adopted children.

• Every year in the US nearly 135,000 children are adopted.
• About 59% are adopted through foster care, 26% are inter country and 15% are voluntarily relinquished babies adopted through 

private connections 
• Today there are about 108,000 kids in US foster care waiting to be adopted. 

In 2019 our Christmas Angel gift program aided 65 Cobb County Foster/Adoptive families and provided gifts for 175 non-foster 
children ages newborn to 18.  With assistance from our community, the Christmas Angel program will be able to encourage and uplift 
these families during the holiday season.  Below are some suggested ways you, your office, your church, community group, or club 
can help.  Please contact us for more information. Thank You!

Christmas Angel Program
Angels Choose Angels and buy gifts listed per Angel or split amount a group (you can specify ages/genders)

Fundraisers Run a fundraiser to help with funds to buy gifts/gift cards for teens 
Food Provide a family dinner or gift card from a local grocery store for dinner for a family (family sizes 

can vary from 2 to over 12)
Stockings Put together stockings for the foster, bio, adopted, kinship and guardianship children in the foster 

homes in Cobb County that participate in our program (approximately 300 stockings needed)
Gifts Run a gift drive for your group to donate generic gifts or gift cards (we need lots of these for teens)


